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2014 Victorian Junior Lifesaving Championships
Summary

This circular contains general information and relevant details for entering competitors into the 2014 Victorian Junior Lifesaving Championships.

2014 VICTORIAN JUNIOR LIFESAVING CHAMPIONSHIPS
Warrnambool Surf Life Saving Club
Saturday and Sunday, 8 and 9 March 2014

Competition Information

Heat Listings for Team and Iron events: Click here

Heat Listings for Individual events:
U9 Boys  U9 Girls  U10 Boys  U10 Girls  U11 Boys  U11 Girls
U12 Boys  U12 Girls  U13 Boys  U13 Girls  U14 Boys  U14 Girls

Heat Numbers Qualifying per event: Click Here

Competition Program:  Saturday  Sunday

Warrnambool Map: Click Here

Messages from Warrnambool SLSC:

Parking

There will be no parking available at the Warrnambool SLSC. There is parking available along Pertobe Road and at the Lake Pertobe recreation area. There are no fees for parking in these areas. Please follow the directions of parking attendants.

Gear Trailers

Clubs will be able to drop off craft trailers from 12:00 pm – 9:00 pm on Friday, 7 March in the fenced off area located on the grass area on the western side of Warrnambool SLSC. On Saturday 8 March, craft trailers will be allowed to be dropped off from 6:00am – 8:00am and can be removed from 4:00pm - 6:00pm that afternoon. Warrnambool SLSC Car Park is a No Drop Off Zone

On Sunday 9 March, there will be no access for dropping off trailers. Trailers can be removed from 2:00pm - 6:00pm. PERMITTED VEHICLES ONLY will be allowed to be in this area outside of the times allocated.

Competition boards can be stored in gear trailers overnight.

Contingency Venues

The contingency venue for the championships is further West along Warrnambool Beach: Worm Bay Map

Conditions will be monitored in the lead up and during the event. If it is deemed that conditions are not suitable for competition the Championships will be moved, with clubs being notified ASAP via social media:

www.facebook.com/lifesavingvic
www.twitter.com/lsvsport

Public Toilets

There are a number of public toilets close to the venue. There are toilets at the eastern end of the surf club building, at the entrance to McGennans car park, and at each of the playgrounds at Lake Pertobe. There will also be some portable toilets available.
Food
There will be a number of food and drink stalls operating during the Championships. These will be located at the western end of the surf club.

There are a number of Restaurant options close to the venue, Simon’s at the surf club, The Pavillion at the breakwater and Fishtales at the southern end of Liebig Street. These establishments have great food and drink. They are current supporters of the Warrnambool SLSC.

March Past & Flag Bearers
March Past Teams can now be entered into the registration system. Can all clubs competing in the March past must enter their team before Tuesday 4 March 5.00pm.

If Clubs are unable to provide a full March Past team they do not need to be entered into the registration system, however they are still invited to bring their Club Pennant, and a Pennant Bearer, to March behind the full March Past teams. Clubs will be required to marshal at 7:30 am on Sunday, 9 March. Club competitors should be attired in team uniform with club caps for the March Past.

Late Entries
Late entries will be accepted by the registration system at double the fee ($62). Late entries are also subject to spaces in the individual heat listings (above), if there is no free spaces late entries may act as an emergency for that event and will be given a place by the Age Group Marshall when another competitor withdraws or fails to marshal for their event.

Changes to Team Compositions
Changes to teams can be made through the registration system up until 7 March.

Surf Teams are to be written on the back of each competitor’s right hand, all other teams should be written on the left hand.

Refund of fees / Cancellation fees
(i) Entry Fees are non-refundable if members do not take part in these Championships after being registered.
(ii) If the Championships are cancelled, with no postponement before the first event is conducted, 75% of all entry fees will be refunded to all clubs [25% including GST, will be retained for administration costs]
(iii) If the Championships are cancelled after an event is conducted, no refund will be given.

Officials Requirements
Please remember clubs MUST enter Officials and Water Safety for each day of the Championships as per the ratio and rosters outlined in the 2013/2014 Team Manager’s & Official’s Handbook.

Officials can be entered at:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AiPYapo1rQ6UdGVQTTAxS1VmTjNTY0M4QVU4MVN5X1E#gid=46

Water Safety can be entered at:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AiPYapo1rQ6UdGVQTTAxS1VmTjNTY0M4QVU4MVN5X1E#gid=38

Water safety personnel must hold a current SRC or Bronze Medallion qualification.

Officials should have a minimum qualification of junior official. Any officials in training should be getting their 3rd party assessment report signed off by the carnival referee at the end of the day.

Clubs are welcome to put forward officials that are not accredited and have not yet attended a course, however these individuals will need to be under supervision of an accredited official, and must attend the next available officials course.
Officials / Team Managers Briefing

A mandatory Team Managers briefing will be at **7:00pm on Friday 7 March** at the function room at the Lady Bay Resort, 2 Pertobe Road Warrnambool (each club must have at least 1 representative.

A mandatory officials meeting for **ALL** officials will be at **8:00pm Friday 7 March** at the function room at the Lady Bay Resort, 2 Pertobe Road Warrnambool

Club IRB Requirements

Below is an updated IRB roster for Warrnambool, can all Team Managers please check it carefully.

IRB crews rostered on for their age group area’s final shift on Sunday will be required to assist with the removal of the course at the conclusion of the day’s events. This may require the lifting of anchors, carrying of equipment and preparing the IRB’s for storage or transport.

Should the order of events change the time requirements for the allocated crews will also change to meet safety requirements. This will be communicated through the team managers and the Power Craft Coordinator.

* Indicates that the actual start or end time is unknown and will depend on the progress of the carnival. Times will be used as a guide only, please check with the age referee / power-craft coordinator on a regular basis.

### Saturday 8 March

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>U9 Water Area</th>
<th>U10 Water Area</th>
<th>U11 Water Area</th>
<th>U12 Water Area</th>
<th>U13 Water Area</th>
<th>U14 Water Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.30–10.30am</td>
<td>Point Leo</td>
<td>Half Moon Bay</td>
<td>Mount Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-1.00pm</td>
<td><em>Point Lonsdale</em></td>
<td><em>Sorrento</em></td>
<td><em>Mordialloc</em></td>
<td><em>South Melbourne</em></td>
<td><em>Black Rock</em></td>
<td><em>Apollo Bay</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30pm-finish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Mornington</em></td>
<td><em>Fairhaven</em></td>
<td><em>Point Leo</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday 9 March

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carnival</th>
<th>U9 Water Area</th>
<th>U10 Water Area</th>
<th>U11 Water Area</th>
<th>U12 Water Area</th>
<th>U13 Water Area</th>
<th>U14 Water Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.30–10.30am</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>Mentone</td>
<td>Anglesea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-1.00pm</td>
<td><em>Williamstown</em></td>
<td><em>Venus Bay</em></td>
<td><em>Lakes Entrance</em></td>
<td><em>Chelsea Longbeach</em></td>
<td><em>Port Fairy</em></td>
<td><em>Port Campbell</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30pm-finish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Ocean Grove</em></td>
<td><em>Lorne</em></td>
<td><em>Mentone</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medals

Medals will be awarded in each event for the top three places (Gold, Silver & Bronze).

Awards

The following awards will be presented at 8:15 am on Sunday 9 March in front of the Warrnambool SLSC:

- 2014 Fred Westfield Medal – Nipper Champion
- U13 Male & Female Beach Athlete
- U13 Male & Female Water Athlete
- U14 Male & Female Beach Athlete
- U14 Male & Female Water Athlete

Security

There will be security provided overnight for the Friday & Saturday nights of the Championships. The security will be of a roaming nature as there will be multiple sites for storing equipment and gear trailers overnight. Please note that whilst security will be on site LSV can take no responsibility for equipment lost or damaged for the duration of the Championships.

Additional Resources


Photography

Daily photography passes can be picked up at the LSV admin tent on presentation of a valid Working with Children Check Card.

Working With Children Cards

In line with Life Saving Victoria’s Member Protection Policy 6.5, all Officials, Water Safety Personnel & Power Craft Duty Boat Crews MUST have a working with Children Check.

Sun Protection

All clubs will be responsible for Sun Protection for their competitors. Please refer to LSV Sun Safety Policy 2.1
Aquatic Sports thank the following sponsors for their continued support:
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